HONESDALE LITTLE BASEBALL
(HLBA)

Home Run Derby / Hit-A-Thon & Picture Day!
Knock it out of the park with our fundraiser!

Thursday May 17th & Saturday, May 19th
Check your game schedule for your teams date and times.

(Meet at the designated time on the Reisch field near the snack bar)
This fun event will help HLBA’s continued growth of an awesome program. Quality baseball programs
incur considerable expenses and the money PLAYERS RAISE will go towards bringing excellence: such as the maintenance
of great fields, safety upgrades, league technology, insurance, equipment, uniforms, field crew, umpires, training sessions.
Instead of selling candy, meat, or other items, we chose a fun way to raise money and highlight skills.
Players will use their baseball skills to compete for prizes while attendees cheer on fellow players! Incredible team and
individual prizes will be awarded for raising the most money or hitting the longest distance. Our goal is for every player
to raise at least $50 by recruiting sponsors to fund their at-bats. Ask family, neighbors, friends, and employers to donate
on behalf of your slugger(s)! Player with the highest donations will be recognized on the HLBA website and be eligible
for additional cool prizes like HLBA swag, Bianchi MVP Bat, tickets for professional baseball games, and even
equipment. Fame and fortune awaits you (think Home Run Derby HLBA style), so start collecting now! Longest hit for
each division will be judged based on distance ball travels. Each player will compete with their division for the longest ball
award. Players will hit off of a tee and judges will determine the distance that the ball travels before it comes to a stop. (Ball
hitting ground off tee while swing will constitutes a swing.)






Every player gets the first at bat for free.
Players earn an additional at bat for every $5.00 in donations, up to 11 balls total (including free ball).
Keep in mind the best prizes are for the person who collects the most in donations, but there are "Clutch Player" prizes.
All money collected is turned in at the time of your Hit-A-Thon (checks made payable to HLBA or pay in cash).

This is HLBA’s main fundraiser!!!

Top Awards and Prizes:

Visit HLBA on the web: www.HonesdaleBaseball.com



MVP AWARD—the HLBA player raising the most money will receive four tickets to the Scranton/Wilkes-Barre Rail
Riders home game, Bianchi MVP Bat, and get a HLBA field named after them for the season. HLBA will print a
banner with your child’s name which will be yours to keep at the end of the season.



LEAGUE CHAMPION AWARD—team collecting the most money will receive a team pizza party at Elegante'
Restaurant & Pizzeria.
CLUTCH PLAYER PRIZES—players raising $50, $100, $150, $200, $400 & above will receive a special prize.




BIG STICK AWARD—players who hit the longest distance ball from each division will win a Champion Bianchi Bat,
plus other prizes. (Any ties will be broken at the end of that divisions competition, first tie breaker is who collected more donations.)

Schedule for photos:
Seniors - Thursday May 17th - 4:30
T-Ball - Saturday, May 20th - 9:30
Rookies - Saturday, May 20th - 12:00
Juniors - Saturday, May 19th - 4:30

Rain Dates for photos and competition:
Seniors Rain Date - Monday, May 22nd - after the days games.
T-Ball - Next day same times.
Rookies - Next day same times.
Juniors - Next day same times.
Team photos times will remain the same.

HONESDALE LITTLE BASEBALL
(HLBA)

HIT-A-THON & PICTURE DAY!
Thursday May 17th & Saturday, May 19th

Check your game schedule for your teams date and times.

BATTER INFORMATION
Name:

Uniform #

Division (check one): T-Ball

Rookie

Senior

PARENT'S
EMAIL

Team:
Official Use:

Junior

Total Donations:

Longest Hit (feet/inches):

DONATIONS : $5.00 $10.00; $20.00; $25.00; $50.00; $75.00; $100.00 ; Other
Donor Email (so we can thank them)

Donor Name

DONATION TOTAL:

Amount collected
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Printout additional donation forms as needed.

Ask your employer if they will match donations!!!
All Hit-A-Thon forms and money must be turned in day of competition to manager prior to your division's competition.
Photo order envelope must be pre-paid and turned in to photographer prior to picture being taken.

(Meet at the designated time on the Reisch field near concession stand)
Schedule for photos:
Seniors - Thursday May 17th - 4:30
T-Ball - Saturday, May 20th - 9:30
Rookies - Saturday, May 20th - 12:00
Juniors - Saturday, May 19th - 4:30

Visit HLBA on the web: www.HonesdaleBaseball.com
Official Use: received by _____________________________________
(Total Amount Collected) $_____________________

